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RM. "loyl Huildiag," 27 Wullington ML. I, TOR8ty ,

Télephou R{ýidenc North MI7 and XM 78

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting wtb the Grand Trtiik Rail-

way Systein at Napanee and KingNton.
Conn.ctirig with the Canadian P'acifie

R.ailway at Tweed.
Coninectinff Wtb the. Central Ontario

Itaiwayat annockburn.
C;onnrecting witil the KinigatOnl & Pem-

broke Railway at Hlarrowsnnith.
Coninecting at D)eacronto with steamners

operating on the B3ay of Quinite andi Lake
Ointarie.

Trains leave Napatice for tihe north
ai 7.50 ;&.m., ,2.10 pdi., 1.2,5 p.mn., and

4,25 pan.
Trains leave Twee.d for thea south at

7.00 aarn,, 7.20 a-n., and 2.q p.in., and
fo r the north leaving Tweed Ri I 1.30 a.In.
and 4.50 pI.

Trains ruil between Dernto011 and
Naranee R4 followa4

Leave t>esercinto at 1.00 a.ml., 1.40

9.50 â.in., 11.30 a.m., 12.40 p.m-, 12.55sý

p.m.-, 3-4 . pIn., el.,C P. m., 7. 40 P-n.
Leave Napance ai 3.20 a.fl> 3. 30 a.fm,,

6.30 a- -. , 6.35 il.Im., 7.55 ., 10.30
a.,12.05 P-ln., 1.30 P-In., 1 1,00ca Li.,

4. 30 p. n., 6.0 oPanm., 8.5 pnP. m
The. Deseronto Navigation Company

operate the. air. "-Ella Ro4sa" and str.
'1.1c.4ie Bain" running boetween Pýicton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, an al.so
the. sir. "Wbere Now'- making the. fani.

ou 0iieramble froin Gananoque te, al
point,% in andi arounti the. Tiouand
Isiandu4, connaricting with ail tr>lns at
Gananoque, as well as myakinK tire railway
tran4fer between G;anantoqute andi Clay-.
ton, N.Y.

?~eddt e4
J, V. CEAFIAI,

Psueepr ApnL

Tloe Canadian Courier

Litera"y Notes 1ANEW YORK editor makes a criti-
cism which applîes so neatly to
Canada that ils quotation may be

of practical benefit: "Manty people still
watch confidently for the appearance of
'the great Amecrican novel,' the idea of
which sonne foolîsh publisher first "gave ex-
pression to a few years ago. The notion
stii seems to prevail that when the lime is
ripe somne nlovelist of continental magnitude
will appear, who, will put ail thal is worth
while in American life into a single slory,
which will be accepted as the authorîtative
report of wbat men and women are, andi are
doing, on this continent."

Certain Canadian authorities seemt tri
have borrowed the idea and are talking
largcly of "the" Canadian novel. Every
new story hy a Canadian author is gravely
read in the ligbt of this great hope. Mr.
H. Wý. Nlabie's declaration, "No such novel
ha, ever been written anywherc," is worth<
reincmilbering. Literature is wider than the
I)oîiiini of Canada, the Republic of the
Uitet States or the British Empire. "When
vahlond Camec tel Pontiac" and "The Sky-
Pîltot" ire both Canadian yarns but are as
far apart as the Lauirentian His and the

Roke.Mosi o)f us prefer the former,
,onie swear by the latter; but no one will
donyv th -îr Canadianiisin, Neither Sir Gil-
bert nor thie ReNvereni Ralph is going to
write the great Canadin novel. Nor will
Mir. WV. A F raser-, however straigbt be bis

fcin fu'rrow. Mr. Mabie's conclusion
cornes hoe ta uls: "TIhe great American
novl ill be. a compjosite work, written by

manl hainds, iii miaiiy styles, duiring a long
perîod of tiie.- It will probably nieyer be
finihii an t h has already dozenis of vol-

A rv;felde Of the "Canitadian Courier" bas
aedfo>r iit words of Mr. Theodore Rob-

crIs' poemii, "TeVgatsEitapih," and
for hie( d;atý of ius appearance. It was pub-
lishi, we believe, in "Scribnier's Maga-
et" for Auus, 194 oru95

ChaniLigeý sýas his mtrsChance bis court
sellor.

Love ould lot keep bimi. t)uty forged
Tic Chain. -

l'le wide sens andtire motintains calîcdti l

Ait(i gray, dawns saw bis campi-fires iin
thc rai

Sweeît- biaids; muait tremle c!-Ay, buit hbe
ilulst go.

Rvvl mlighit blti hlmii for a little space.
l3uîi tuiing, paust the langler and the

lamlpa,
Hlis -ycs musit ever catch the luring face.

Dear eya ight qeto Yeandtimci
agala,

Rare lips, ;t-qutiver, silently implore,
Buit cvcr biv iiiusi turn bis furtive heati

A\nt 1,eai tuc other siamulons at thc door.

Chage,às bis mnistresa, chance his colin-
:ellor.

T 'ie dark firs knew bis whlistlc up1 the
traîl.

hytatrries- lie to-dIay ?-Andt yesternight
Aq%,Ivetture lit bier stars wilhouit avail!.

Il*

It is significant bow this lure o~f tbe wild
bas appealeti to mlost of our Canladiani poets.
The womcin writers also feel the gypsy
cbarrn of the open road anti aing of ils way-
aide beaiity with a îruly lyri'c note. III tie

"AniricNlagaz7inie" Imabel E-cclestone
MNackay bas a pocm, 'Wnirut"wbich
ia veritable Pioneer sonig.

Tbei lghwaviys and the byways, the. kinid sky
folding ail,

And neyer a care to, drag me back andi
neyver aI vCule to call;

niy the cal1 of the long white roadti l the
far horizon's wall.

The glati seas andi the mati seas, tic sens
on a night of june,

Andi neyer a hanti to beckon back from the

Neyer a niglit tial lasts to lonig or a dawn
that breakts toc> soon I

CANADIAN
ÏOTEL DIRFICTORY

TORONTO MOTECL-S

Thle Asltintou
King and John Streets.

200 POO=@. $2.00 Up.
Ârnerteafl Plan,

Kin~g Edward Motel
-Ftreproof-

A&ccommodationl for 760 Ouests. $1.50 Up.

American and Enropean Plans.

Palmser Itou**
200 Booms. $2.00 Up.

Amerlesn and European.

Suropean 31.00 Up.
Âmartoan 32.00Il,,

Accommodation for 500 Ouest&. PIreproof.

ONrA]RIO MO0TEILS

aaeula eSprîzgg Motel CPfw)
CALBDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

A.merican Plan, 3.00 Up.
Accommodationl for 200 GueuSa.

Largeat. Best and Most Central.
$2,50 par day and up, Âmerican Plan.

PMONlrtREAL MOTELS.

coron&a Ho1tel
458-465 Guy Street. 125 Rlooms

$1.00 w>. Enrofean. -.

TUa.e Place V'ider (C.P.trv.>
AmeScan Plan, - $5.50 Up.

Accommodation for M11 Oueuta.

St. La&w.ec* 00I11
Euarovea1 1Pla"

M0 ltor.nw. $1.00 per day upwards.

QVEBEEC 12OTIELS

American Plan, - 88.00 Up.
Accommod.ation for M5 Ouesta.

WTnuiI'E, MAX4.
Ettropean, 82.00. Amerîcan, 84l.0

A romemodatlon for M0 Quuta.

Glacier Ho11,0. tC.P.Mr..)
GLàoIju, B.C.

Ïmertoan P" "8.5 up.
ÂOCOMMOdation for 200 Ouesta

Moatel vaapouvew tC.P.4r.)
V"uoouvua, B.O.

A.mortcan Plan, - 8.50 Up.

Accommodation for 4W0 Guesta.

ja a thoroughly

BOUNI) and PRLOGRtESSIVE

Comnpany confinlng Ite bualnesa to the Domin-
ion of Canada and Newfoundland, not(ed for
the. mous healthy elimate IN OTRE WORLD.

Its Expenase rate le the LOWEST OF' ALL
CÂNADIAN COMPÂNIES, belng only 18.84%
of Total Incoine for 1906, a reduction of 1.46%
on 19M.-

A mombier of the. Royal Insurance Voinil'1

mion when examinng a Mntol Company gald
referring to the. Mutual Llfe of Canada, " tat
it was one of the. very beut Compactes th.y hart
examlned," and again 'l tat lts mianagemnt
waa of a higi' standard." The. Royal Comis-l
sioners found no flaw ln the. arinor of

THE! JAMILTOFn STULI%
MION COMPANT, LUNITED

PIg Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bonds,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. : :: Etc.

Ati4ra ail communica-

tions t. the. Company

HIAMILTON ONTARIO

i


